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Thought for Transformation    
Just as assuredly as the let-
ter “r” comes after “c”, so 
does resurrection after cru-
cifixion. Job 14:7-9 gives 
you an example that no mat-
ter how faint the possibility 
seems likely to occur, your 
fragile faith can hold the 
hope that your miracle will 
breakthrough. “For there is 
hope of a tree, if it be cut 
down, that it will sprout 
again, and that the tender 
branch thereof will not 
cease. Though the root 
thereof wax old in the earth, 
and the stock thereof die in 
the ground; yet through the 
scent of water it will bud, 
and bring forth boughs like a 
plant.” Your situation cannot 
stay lifeless in the presence 
of the “Fountain of Living 
Water” that the blood of 
Jesus Christ paid in full. 

The Conquering Blood        

Revelation 12:11  says, “And 
they overcame him [satan/
antichrist] by the blood of 
the Lamb, and by the word of 
their testimony and they 
loved not their lives unto the 
death.” Therefore the blood 
of Jesus ensures every good 
and perfect gift has access to 
you and every bad and de-
structive thing does not. 
Never give up on its assur-
ance. It is in a be-ready 
state—not a get-ready one— 
to supply every need as you 
apply it. I believe failure 
comes when you simply stop 
trusting in Jesus’ sacrifice.  

Breachproof Coverage                
Plead the blood of Jesus 
North, East, South, West, 
Above, Beneath, Inside, and 
Out over everything daily.  

COMMANDING CURRENTS OF DIVINE HEALTH DAILY 
The revised version of Handbook for Healing by Charles and Frances Hunter states scientists have 
discovered when the electrical and chemical frequencies in a person’s body are in harmony and in 
balance, no disease can live in that body. They go on to give you the command they exercised every 
morning to start their day. Aloud say, “In the name of Jesus, we command the electrical and 
chemical frequencies in every cell in my body to be in harmony and in balance and to digest the bad 
cells. Thank you, Jesus.” When you say “in the name of Jesus” and “Thank you Jesus”, doubtless 
you are honoring Jesus’ sacrifice, therefore trusting in the wonder working power that’s living in it. 
Your faith-filled confession coupled with the Word of God and the blood of Jesus will help usher 
you into currents of divine health. Then you don’t have to go from healing to healing but apply your 
faith to abide in God’s promises so you experience the fullness of abundant life in Christ. 

COVENANT BENEFITS HELP YOU REMAIN RECESSION-PROOF 
Throughout the Bible, God said what he meant and he meant what he said about his benefits; make 
sure you discern his voice only. How you interpret his message determines if you fully receive every 
available advantage within the kingdom of God. For instance, since the Lord has provided for you to 
be his adopted son or daughter, but you still have the mindset of a servant that operates as someone 
who is only working for him, then your level of benefits will not be any higher than that same level, 
not because God does not want to give the best to you, but because of your failure to receive know-
ingly or unknowingly. I know your desire is to receive everything that “glory” has in store, so this 
article will reaffirm your position as the King of kings’ inheritance, not only his child. This is what 
Jesus Christ did for you just because he loved you. Shown in a vision Isaiah prophesied, “For he 
shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: he hath no form nor 
comeliness; and when we shall see him, there is no beauty that we should desire him. He is despised 
and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: surely he hath borne our griefs, 
and carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was 
wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of our peace was 
upon him; and with his stripes we are healed,” Isaiah 53:2-5. Salvation’s daily loaded benefits are 
also shown in Psalm 68:19, “Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with benefits, even the God 
of our salvation. Selah.” Then again in Psalm 103:2-5, “Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits; Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy life 
from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies; who satisfieth  thy 
mouth with good things; so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle’s.” God maintains your cause. 

Leviticus 17:11 says, “the life of the flesh is in the blood.” Normally, to diagnose someone’s condi-
tion, a doctor will order some blood to be drawn because s/he has been taught to check the blood to 
determine the quality of one’s health. Verse 10 further declares not to consume it, but empower it to 
produce salvation’s benefits. When there is consumption of the blood, it brings about dishonor leav-
ing the original purpose disregarded. However, when you plead the blood of Jesus aloud over you, 
your life, your household and everything that concerns you daily, you begin to trust in the blood—
Jesus’ work on Calvary fully and completely—acknowledging his sacrifice through your personal 
worship to settle every outstanding matter. “Forty save one” or thirty nine stripes was the abuse Jesus 
took for us; I have heard on several occasions that there are 39 major categories of diseases. There-
fore, Jesus took one whip after another to wipe out each of the diseases; his sacrifice covered them 
all, even what medical reports deem incurable. Therefore, there is not one disease that cannot be 
cured because the blood of Jesus never loses its power to restore life and health. The time is ripe for 
miracles to be birthed simply because you and I trust in the precious, powerful blood of Jesus Christ. 

NEVER DISCOUNT THE BLOOD OF JESUS, THERE’S LIFE IN IT 

HEALING ALL WHO WERE OPPRESSED BY THE DEVIL 
Jesus always wanted to help others far more than they wanted to be helped. In a number of refer-
ences in the Word it declared Jesus was moved with compassion. The Greek word, splagchnǒn, is 
synonymous with both “moved” and “compassion”. That root word means to “strengthened from the 
spleen”. In humans and other vertebrates, the spleen functions to 1) destroy old red blood cells, 2) 
form new white blood cells, and 3) store blood for emergencies; it does not pass through a duct but is 
applied right on the surface. Jesus loves you to divine health so the enemy cannot have dominion. 


